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On Monday night a few uncom-
monly large mackerel struck in at
the Rocks and yesterday morning (Bulletin .ml enterprise)
SinKwithle80f ofatthPèr rattles C°Urt C,osed »» Friday, 

which be sold to the fish market The Schr. Arizon 
people here for ten cents each. On ’•“iugles and lumber 
returning from Halifax yesterday 
Capt Helsler of the S. S. Lunen
burg reported that the Halifax 
shore fisherman had. for a few 
days past, taken over a barrel to a 
boat of the finest mackerel ever 
seen in the Halifax market. Evi
dently they are coming 
and the shore fishe 
keep an eye open fo

BRID6EWATER PABA0BAHP8 S. GLUBE
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

AND

Commission

CARRIAGES AND lighten

aa is loading 
for Glace Bay- 255Œ-TM.TC»:: Sa£S'-““ ■Three cakes Buttermilk Soap for 

Sr“SS,^.d.,t0^;rT»net Su.p
¥ MMerchant

OPPOSITE STORE J JOS. RUDOLF
Vour

in CwT" 8ec°lwl
styles of their sleighs Wo ' liaY,e m st°t:k several

Corner of Kaulbach a.,,! D„fferi„  ̂%

*5'E LUNENBURG-ermen should 
r some time to

1

££r^- SS»
noon and from 7 to 10 in 
evening.

I have a mammoth stock of 
Bankrupt goods, including 
almost every known useful 
article, and these goods will 
he sold to the highest bidder.

Furthermore I am prepared 
to sell, on commission, farm 
products, household furniture, 
real estate, horses, cattle or 
any other article handled by 
an auctioneer and commission 
merchant.

Commission always agreed 
upon before goods are reoeiv-

BOOT.S AND SHOES 
GENTS FURNISHINGS 
CLOTHING 
JEWELLBY

I am also offering at private 
sale on opposite side of the 
street, next door to Finck & 
Co., a full stock of the above 

ntioned goods, which have 
been purchased for cash and 
therefore will be sold at low 
prices. In connection with 
this business I am offering a 
Key, Tag and Safe:

We have had made for us a 
number of keys, five only of 
which will unlock the glass 
safety money box now on ex
hibition in our store. We 
have placed in this box a sum 
of money, and on and after 
Jan. 1st, 1897, each holder of 

of these keys will be 
mit ted to unlock the 
The jxersons whose keys opens 
the box will be entitled to one 
fifth of the contents absolutely

TaxesA trip down Powers wharf would,
“ays Chronicle of Tuesday, remind'

“fish was 
A M. Smith are doing an 

enormous business. Yesterday a
at work on th^w^arf'and fn “he InJîïïSdof flotfr^helf dl8charg'
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PppilieSesess ââslSEp
woman, but •retfdént oT^^anad* 
for the last half century, died at 
« Utawa on Friday, aged 111 year.

IYou
is rumo>red that builder

loung is about putting a new 
Smith °n the 9t0tk9 f°r C*pt-

one of the days when 
fish." N. s5f “

Whitney ha. just received 

during next ten days. i ,.
î£ïï£ aü’ÜÏÏ0 u" pr*ct‘“\
awes 7>sc TMC .

Every person who buys an

Hie people less than any
merchant i„ Lunenburg for-3 th.r

Ao e«ra white linen 
for 50 cte.

Two, four ply |inen 
for 25 cts.

Two Reversable
for 25 cts.

Two pairs cotton socks 
quality, for 24 cts.

Two suits men’s underclothing 
for $1.00. *

■ *v
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‘ JËMÊQtï"Tba annual prize competition of 
the Lunenburg County Rifle At- 
Miclation will be held at the Lamm 

year, burg Range on Weilncdaf. Noy.
Our next Issue will contain an ^ ’ commencing at 7.9), a. m.,

tb" whïchgonk.eï*rit”, ^‘r5eN-WVl MV'S,"and VtMl
. will visit the several outlying dis- I , ’A1*hot". and two tighter., it

ï,™,„\rl mtn •'■«"“•k™ s.ïîS’«,~.b ar:,n.Vi„^Tît
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band music, there will be violin Truro' and Miss Dora Ingles, 
solos and duets, coronet solos, and daughter of the late Jacob Ingles 
vocal music by leading home tal- of the Garden Lots, were joined in 
ent- marriage in the Methodise church

Tb=r. -ill ho „ ,m„,.=,r STttfjttaSiS-

- ssar.ïfaar êÆ. 
siAssss^irssLi SïSfjaraî%Eïï%s? «Kïï'fc.Æ

tram for Halifax. The event wa- ”,dow (the daughter of FrancisSB'tf&'KStffves ssEœShrsï"5*

"bom foUoWed^h'e h^Tpy co'ùpîe a doîUs*tKet**“*1)0

Drietor of the nex^with^m Rc°d‘*nb*sep came 

hi. well known hotel "boTh"

new quarters on opposite side of Hoyt is therefore the winner
„n„r,e‘fïï P,„d",d“: *™K'.*r.de'S?.K.bt‘Mt

demands of the travelling public 
greater than the old house could 
meet, Mr. fcaugjer last spring pur
chased the Rudolf homestead and 
at once proceeded to convert it 
into one of the best hotels in the 
province and has suedeeded In a 
degree that cannot be easily des
cribed. Besides a Very large 
kitchen, the basement contains 
two commercial sample rooms 
store room and cellar, while the 
ground floor has a parlor, sitting 
room, office, private office, dining 
room K>x 15, pantry, bar, wa<b 
rooi»i and two large balls leading 
to stairways running to first f 
with 8 sleeping rooms, bath roor 
two water closets and wash room'
On the second floor there are 8 
sleeping rooms, ladies parlor, ladies 
bath room, water closet, wash 
room and large hall. Twelve 
ïlWS* room, are found on the 
third floor and * stairway leading 
to lookout and roof. A number of 
the rooms in question are provided 
with hot and cold water. Every 
room is properly ventilated and 
the house is heated with hot water 
throughout, having 11 large radia
tors. The woodwork was'done by 
Boehner & Sons; the painting and 
aecnratmg by S. E. Mack and the

*mM&ïtassî»S!rsi
secured the services of a lady with 
a large experience in hotel manage 
ment and he is now ready to 
entertain the travelling public ih 

weisfy the

toois shirt f-
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IMis (fljska, who instructed a 
number of our young people in 
dancing last winter, is about re- 
oiiening her class, as advertise
ment In another column indi 

* Head the adv.

The washing tiesy I

CHEAPER i

ft.
id Ask to see

ÉSÉÜK
p|5=E™-«
teres ted are urged to attend.

THAN ;
■Our Mens low shoes 

“ “ Dongola laced .
“ IJongola Congress

“ Ladies laced

Ladies button

,$1.20
1.60

i1.60 '/•C: patent tip
1.15

V patent tipEVER Ladies Oxford shoe .86

A full stock of 
Mens tan boots.
Mens bicycle boots,
Mens bicycle shoes

J J- McLACHLAN.

If the ladies of Lunenburg desire 
to save the hard earned money of 
their husbands and fathers, that 

, desire can be partly appeased by 
reading the advertisements in this 
issue of the Pboorenn and acting 
accordingly. Some of our mer
chants are selling at handsome 
discounts and money saved is as 
money earned.

; /.How to get a key.—Every 
cash purchaser to the amount 
of $1, or over, will be given a 
key with each purchase grat- 
uiously. There are but five 
keys that will unlock the box. 
1 ours may be one of them.

S. GLUBE

ISEE THE----- .

New Fall Fashions iMr. Nangler, 
Central House, is iHalifax Acadian Recorder: “in 

Sperry vs. Kaulbach, the election 
case, a motion was made before 
Judge Henry to set aside prelimin
ary objections, or In the alterna
tive to set down for hearing, the 
motion was argued and continued 
until Nov. 3 to hear witnesses. F 

k - T. Congdon, B. Russell and W. B- 
Ross appeared for petitioner, and 
H. L. Borden and J. A. Chisholm 
for respondent.

a

ill 4At J. Joseph Rudolf’s 1 '.-'/.I’ 
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LUNENBURG & HALIFAX 
STEAM PACKET CO LTD

-

1 he fast steamer Lvnexbi'ru 
leaves Black's wharf. Halifax 
on Tuesday and Saturday 
mornings at !l o’clock for Lu- 
nenburg.

Betnrnjng leaves Lunen-
iUr&0e^m°^

Passengers 
booked tnroi

discourse of Ust SundYy*1 evening 
maileafew telling points anent 

_ style and its correlatives. Ser
mons of this kind are much needed 

V at tbi9 particular and peculiar
i juncture. The h*rd workingman’s

wife or daughter should not decide 
that ostrich feathers and fur coats 
are governed by the conditions 
that make P. E. I oats Z9 cts a 
barrel aD<* g0ùd aPP*89 a dollar a

Grand sm WWEW
iPRKrs*.*

mWaloüues 

SS.SEQUEiT, mFallroifta.'nnrNo. 1

! [j
m

for sale or to letand freight 
« D -, ouHh to Mahone 
Bay, Bridgewater and points 
on the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway.

Opportunity iijiisi sup,died Grove Mansion Dhobtoï
of Liverpool with a hot water heat
ing system. He has alqo recently 
completed a plumbing undertaking 
at the Shelburne house, Shelburne 
including water closets and bath 
room with hot and cold wate;

, t\ present our enterprising tow*
*T is engaged providing Pic ton ara- 

demy with a heating and ventilat
ing system, known as the steam 
exhaust system and the first to be 
put up in the lower provinces.

and
Fj

fo any one who needs any
thing in the line of furniture 
I have, parlor suits of different 
kinds, ten different styles of 
chamber suits: A large as
sortment of side boards, ex. 
tables, lounges, couches, 
chairs, easy chairs

Black Bros. & Co.,
- - „ ÀSents» Halifax. 

■o J. McLachlan.
Agent, Lunenburg.

CEMETERY NOTICE Winter , M
âSs-^STi

on plaL 
rs, bamboo and 

oak easels, tlje latest secre
tary and book ease combined, 
ladies secretaries, spring roller 
blinds and curtain poles 
woven wire, wool top, excel- 
8i°r, aijd flock -mattresses, a 
fine line of rattan and other 
chan s, chandeliers, hall lamps- 
parlor lamps, and large brass’ 
store lamps*, mante! mirrors, 
hall racks, feather, flock and 
excelsior pillows, bolsters, 
waggons, carts, wheel barrows 

1 rocking horse for boys, 
iron and panel beds, wash 
stands, kitchen tables, dry 
sinks, toilet setts of different 
kinds, step ladders, camp 
stools, pictures and picture 
framing.

Now you see I have every 
thing you xmed in tlie line of 
house furniture. These goods 
must be sold in order to make 
room for my foil stock. Re
pairing and cleaning furniture 
a speciality and now is the 
time to get it done before the 
fall trade sets in.

FOR SALE^ Mr Moyle Richardson and Miss
Tanner, E«q„ of Black Rocks, w°ere 
united in marriage yesterday at 
the home of the fair bride by the 

. Rev. Mr. McGillvray. Miss May 
Allen supported the bride and Mr. 
William Wagner stood with the 
groom while the nuptial knot was 
beiog adjusted, after which a large 
number of friends partook of a 
wedding feast among the number
Mr P.°Hr rK 7 faV°Ured *rocer'

AnnouncementThe first consignment of our 
f all Divas Goods lias arriv-

For particulars 

CHB|STIANK K. ROSS
; "y '-si\s now on the shel

ves for inspection 
1 he line is too large to des
cribe minutely, but our friends 
should know that we have

Pr»W Length, i„ 13 
diflerent shades 

Dreaa Cloth, for auiu

nner that 
faatyious.

». LOVE 
Towa Clerk.
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JAMES MoKEAN
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GO TO 
MUSIC STORE

fi?
SIMEON ERNST 4 GO

SHIPPING\
Schr. Uarner, C*pt. Betts, 

Porto Rico.

.JMsssa.-jf&s-s;
2?^Bt*2r ikhus: Flour per bbl., Schr. Zete, Bxrnee at Jamaica. 
«13 “'Kl'SS'bbT1 S5'-b"r,I1 Brl,, „W a Stow,, Sm.ltze,. on

_ SiütnsrùrLnli.” t£b,o7°i .I -
?-"te T to^; c“
£rj'w».æib,,C&*r'S",™nr„'.b,: Saxltter, o„

gAEiSTKATl ft:

- ssflr.JStfJHt«ar Jaf-J». icitJi'L,.
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■ ;
lu 10 beautiful mad* J A. Hirtle & Co.Black Benrietiaa aAd 

berge, iu ali qualities

STAMPED GOODS 
with silks and other findings 
See these pretty articles.

T"» Piece Under .Suits 
ip Wool and Union for 

Ladies

SH wishes to inform their cus
tomers and tqe public in gen
eral thar their fall and winter 
stock of tweeds are all in and 
open for inspection.

Music»] Instruments 
or any

Musical Publication 

What You Dont See Ask For 

Main St-, Bridgewater

«
r„j5

°, King, on passage

.m Overcoats made to order 
cheaper than ever our blue 
and black worsteds and semes 
were all purchased before the 
rise and are made up at the 
same old price.

fall coats

for Ladies, Paris and New 
“ty'™- from $2,00 to

P.Rb™Mo™Sv!'"eDO'*rri“d*‘
D“Ur °»

PoHoR,H,bb’ °C W,J’ to 
— e.ï.i;.teP.'eRJSmitb'zi-=t- »»

. "At H&hons Bay. ea th. l7Ulmy<£&*n 3-^trr; 1.4.

m TEETH extracted without 
. pain. Special attention 

given to the making of Arti
ficial teeth at

Be sure to see our Millmeiy 
before purchasing elsewhere, 
and, if you need a Sailor, we 
have hundreds in all shades 
and shapes to select from,

A large line of ready made 
ulsters, overcoats and cloth
ing always in stock.

marriages.
MULLONEY’SWM I 41 Lincoln St. Lunenbur8 
, 0P(^“M Owen * IBuggleslaw ofRoe, KR5. ADAH RHULANP
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